
 

Holy Pentecost 
After the Saviour's Ascension into the Heavens, the eleven 

Apostles and the rest of His disciples, the God-loving 

women who followed after Him from the beginning, His 

Mother, the most holy Virgin Mary, and His brethren-all 

together about 120 souls returned from the Mount of Olives 

to Jerusalem. Entering into the house where they gathered, 

they went into the upper room, and there they persevered in 

prayer and supplication, awaiting the coming of the Holy 

Spirit, as their Divine Teacher had promised them. In the 

meanwhile, they chose Matthias, who was elected to take 

the place of Judas among the Apostles. 

 

Thus, on this day, the seventh Sunday of Pascha, the tenth day after the Ascension 

and the fiftieth day after Pascha, at the third hour of the day from the rising of the 

sun, there suddenly came a sound from Heaven, as when a mighty wind blows, and 

it filled the whole house where the Apostles and the rest with them were gathered. 

Immediately after the sound, there appeared tongues of fire that divided and rested 

upon the head of each one. Filled with the Spirit, all those present began speaking 

not in their native tongue, but in other tongues and dialects, as the Holy Spirit in-

structed them. 

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday June 16, 2019 

Fiftieth Day after Pascha                                

The Great Feast of Pentecost  
 

The Entrance Hymn of the Feast 

Be Thou exalted, O Lord, in Thy 

strength; we shall praise and sing of Thy 

mighty acts. Save us, O Good Com-

forter, who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

 
 

Troparion for Pentecost VIII 

Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, 

Who hast revealed the fishermen as most 

wise, having sent upon them the Holy 

Spirit, and through them Thou hast 

fished the universe, O Lover of man-

kind, glory to Thee. 

 

Kontakion for Pentecost VIII 

When the High One descended, confus-

ing tongues, He divided the nations. And 

when He distributed the fiery tongues 

He called all to one unity. Wherefore, in 

unison we glorify the most 

Holy Spirit. 
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Compiled and edited by:  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 

 

Wishing all of you who were born in  

the month of June 

A Very Happy Birthday! 

 
 

 

Mitchel Howard 01                            Assad Barakat 03 

 

Nathaniel Shaheen 05                           Rose Hajjar 06                       

 

Leslie McArthur 06                              John Oswald 06                      

 

Anthony Sommer 07                         Veronica Joseph 14                    

 

Georges Aouad 15                                Laura Saba 15                        

 

Anthony Khoury 16                                 Adel Abed 19                               

 

Gwen Deeb 24                                   Farris Adamo 25                         

 

Susan Namay 26                              Connor McClure 27                      

 

Bethan Aouad 29                           Gabrielle Agboola 29                     

 

                          David Hanna 30       

 

 



Meet Deborah Deeb 

Hi, I am Deborah Deeb and I am in need of a kidney.  My  

blood type is “B- Positive”.  

I have been on dialysis for 5 years, my kidneys have calcified 

due to high blood pressure.  My family also has major medi-

cal issues across the board hindering them from being able to 

donate.  

If you would like to see if you qualify to donate please con-

tact The Cleveland Clinic at (216)445-3150  

Thank you. 

https://supportdeborahgetakidney.weebly.com/ 

 

WE ENTER TO WORSHIP… 

                                                                                         WE DEPART TO SERVE... 

 

PROPER ETIQUETTE WHILE IN CHURCH 

 Turn off cell phones before entering church. 

 There should be no talking or chewing gum while in church. 

 No water or any other beverage should be consumed while in church. 

 The only persons permitted behind the Holy Altar are the Clergy and Altar servers. 

 No walking up or down the isle if the Epistle or Gospel is being read.   

 The only persons that should be standing in the back are the ushers to keep order.   

 If you are planning to partake of Holy Communion, please prepare yourself prop-

erly.  

 During Holy Communion, all parishioners are to remain standing until its com-

pleted 

 

 

 
TODAY’S INSPIRATION 

 

By obedience a man is guarded against pride.  
Prayer is given for the sake of obedience.  

The grace of the Holy Spirit is also given for obedience.  

This is why obedience is higher than prayer and fasting.   
 

(St. Silouan the Athonite, Writings, XV.4  

 

The Epistle 
Their voice has gone out into all the earth.  

The heavens declare the glory of God. 

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles 
 2:1-11 

When the day of Pentecost had come, the Disciples were all together in one place. 

And suddenly a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it 

filled all the house where they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as 

of fire, distributed and resting on each one of them. And they were all filled with 

the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter-

ance. Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation 

under heaven. And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were bewil-

dered, because each one heard them speaking in his own language. And they were 

amazed and wondered, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? And 

how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language? Parthians and Medes 

and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and 

Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, 

and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, we hear 

them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.” 

THE ANTI-TRISAGION HYMN 

As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia. (THRICE) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and ever, and unto 

ages of ages. Amen. 

Have put on Christ. Alleluia. 

Dynamis! 

As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia. 



The Holy Gospel 
The Reading is from The Holy Gospel according to St. John 

7:37-52; 8:12 

O 
n the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and proclaimed, 

“If anyone thirsts, let him come to Me and drink. He who believes in 

Me, as the Scripture has said, „Out of his belly shall flow rivers of living 

water.‟” Now this He said about the Spirit, which those who believed in 

Him were to receive; for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus was not 

yet glorified. When they heard these words, many of the people said, “This is really 

the prophet.” Others said, “This is the Christ.” But some said, “Is the Christ to 

come from Galilee? Has not the Scripture said that the Christ is descended from 

David, and comes from Bethlehem, the village where David was?” So there was a 

division among the people over Him. Some of them wanted to arrest Him, but no 

one laid hands on Him. The officers then went back to the chief priests and Phari-

sees, who said to them, “Why did you not bring Him?” The officers answered, “No 

man ever spoke like this man!” The Pharisees answered them, “Are you led astray, 

you also? Have any of the authorities or the Pharisees believed in Him? But this 

crowd, who do not know the Law, are accursed.” Nicodemus, who had gone to Him 

before, and who was one of them, said to them, “Does our Law judge a man with-

out first giving him a hearing and learning what he does?” They replied, “Are you 

from Galilee too? Search and you will see that no prophet is to rise from Galilee.” 

Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world; he who follows Me 

will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” 

 

 

 أحد العنصرة المقدَّسة
 (25 – 8و  25-77، ع 7ص )يوحنَّا : إنجيل اليوم

يٍ آيٍ بً فكًا * ئٌ ػطش أدذ فهٍأث ئنً ٌٔششب: فً انٍٕو اَخش انؼظٍى يٍ انؼٍذ، كاٌ ٌسٕع ٔالفًا فصاح لائلً 

ا لال ْزا ػٍ انشٔح انزي كاٌ انًإيٌُٕ بّ يزيؼٍٍ أٌ ٌمبهِٕ، * )لال انكخاب سخجشي يٍ بطُّ أَٓاس ياء دً ئًََّ

ٌَّ ٌسٕع نى ٌكٍ بؼذ لذ يّجذ ْزا : فكزٍشٌٔ يٍ انجًغ نًا سًؼٕا كليّ لانٕا(* ئر نى ٌكٍ انشٔح انمذس بؼذ، أل

أنى ٌمم انكخاب ئََّّ * أنؼمَّ انًسٍخ يٍ انجهٍم ٌأحً: ٔآخشٌٔ لانٕا* ْزا ْٕ انًسٍخ: ٔلال آخشٌٔ. بانذمٍمت ْٕ انُبً

ٔكاٌ لٕو يُٓى * فذذد شماق بٍٍ انجًغ يٍ أجهّ* يٍ َسم دأد ٔيٍ بٍج نذى انمشٌت دٍذ كاٌ دأد ٌأحً انًسٍخ

ٍٍٍِّّ فمال ْإالء نٓى* ٔنكٍ نى ٌهك أدذ ػهٍّ ٌذًا* ٌشٌذٌٔ أٌ ًٌسكِٕ َى نْى : فجاء انخذّاو ئنى سؤساء انكُٓت ٔانفشٌس نِّ

ٌ!* نى ٌخكهَّى لط ئَساٌ ْكزا يزم ْزا اإلَساٌ: فأجاب انخذّاو* حأحٕا بّ؟ انؼهَّكى أَخى أًٌضا لذ : فأجابٓى انفشٌسٍُّٕ

ٍ آيٍ بّ؟* ضههخى ا ْإالء انجًغ انزٌٍ ال ٌؼشفٌٕ انُايٕس فٓى يهؼٌَٕٕ* ْم أدذ يٍ انشؤساء أٔ يٍ انفشٌسٍٍِّّ * أيَّ

الً، * فمال نٓى ٍَمٕدًٌٕس انزي كاٌ لذ جاء ئنٍّ نٍلً ْٕٔ ٔادذ يُٓى َّٔ أنؼمَّ َايٕسُا ٌذٌٍ ئَساًَا ئٌ نى ٌسًغ يُّ أ

ٓى * ئبذذ ٔاَظش، ئََّّ نى ٌمى َبً يٍ انجهٍم* أنؼهَّك أَج أًٌضا يٍ انجهٍم؟: أجابٕا ٔلانٕا نّ* ؟!ٌٔؼهى يا فؼم رىَّ كهًَّ

.أَا ْٕ َٕس انؼانى، يٍ ٌخبؼًُ فل ًٌشً فً انظلو، بم ٌكٌٕ نّ َٕس انذٍاة: أًٌضا ٌسٕع لائلً    



A Fathers Day Poem 



 

Memorials and prayers of Oblation 
 

It is customary in the Orthodox Church when families wish to remember a loved one 

who has passed on that a Trisagion Service (Memorial Service)  be held at the end of 

Liturgy.  The names are written in the bulletin as well as mentioned during the Great 

Entrance.  

 

A loaf of Holy Bread is then given by the priest to the family to take with them in re-

membrance of the those whom we’ve prayed for. 

 

It is also customary, but not obligatory, when remembering loved ones (Memorials) or 

praying for the health of friends and family (Oblation), that a donation be given to the 

church and/or a gift of thanks to the presiding priest. 

 

We ask that you please make use of the envelopes designed for this, which have a provi-

sion to designate where you would like your donation to go.  These can be found in the 

Vestibule.  

 

To schedule a Memorial Service or give names for an Oblation: 

Please contact Kh. Adma at 419-475-7054 or the cathedraloffice@gmail.com 

 

 
One thing have I desired of the Lord...  

That I may dwell in the house of the Lord ....  
To behold the beauty of the Lord ... 

(Psalm 27:4) 

 Honour the memory of a deceased loved one,  offer your thanksgivings for the 

blessings granted to you and your family 

 Commemorate a special event in your life 

 

St. George Cathedral is in need a some Liturgical items 

 New Gospel podium 

 New altar cloths for Cathedral & Chapel in the “proper liturgical colors”  

 

If you would like to donate, please see Father Michael.   


